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CALL AND
SEE OUR

' "v large ami Complete Line of Furniture,

Carpets Rags and Lace Curtains,

The most complete line in this section on dis-

play at our store. Call and see our Solid Oak
Bed Room Suits with large French Bevel Mir-ro- r

for $19. They are Bargains. '.We are
showing hundreds of Rolls of Carpets of all
descriptions, the most complete line in this sec-

tion. All Wool Carpets from 40c a yard up.
Rugs of all kinds. We have in the neighbor-- -

hood of 200 kinds of Carpet Size Rugs.

Have You Seen Our' Solid Oak

Combination Book Cases
for $9, They are

Winners.

A record breaker in a fine, high back, hand-- ,

somely carved Dining.Chair, golden oak finish

for 55c. Hundreds of other articles to numer-

ous to mention can be found to select from at
our large store. Prices guaranteed to be
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You can invest as it is the Greatest Vest

Sale that ever was. 250 Fine, Fancy, ,

Silk Vests, worth $3.00 to $4.00,
f

.
' ' - .

The price we offer these Vests at jdoes

not pay for the goods in them. This Is

a case where the. manufacturer was in

need of money.

YOU KNOW THE

Ttie

KB

Sale

pecial
Vest
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PUBLIC AT 0 DEPOT

Reception to People in Progress
--

' at Company's New Sta-- ;
"

; tion.

TO COXTTHTJE Till. 10 TONIGHT

Employes Show Visitors Through
Building BanquetDto

Officials.

Radiant cheerfulness pervaded the
very atmosphere at the C, B. & Q.
depot this afternoon. Every occu
pant of the building from the heads
of the departments Jn the elegant up
stairs omces to tne mouse that re
cently toos a nat in tne coai Din ap
peared proud of his surroundings
The very water in the pipes of the
heatin? plant appeared to move with
unwonted' celerity and it was re
marked that the telephones worked
unusuaiiv well. . '

The northwest wind had not been
Included in the general invitation to
the public to visit and inspect the new
quarters, and , though he pushed and
crowded at the - big doors and tried to
squeeze in edgewise after every com
ing ana anead or every going visitor.
he met with very poor snocess, and
the few small gusts he managed to
push in soon became ashamed cf
themselves and hastened to drop their
Dinstery ana Doisterous manners

Old Sol beamed ' in through the
ample upstairs" windows, extending a
message of congratulation to those
within, unchilled by millions of miles
01 media through which it came. Mr.
Mack's pleasure knew no bounds.
"This is our day," he said.

On thft flpsk in pnrh nflira nHHinn
just the right tone to complete the
general harmony, was a spray of car
nations or a bunch ol American
Beauty roses. There were no other
decorations save the pictures on the
walls and the air of consummate new
ness which would render ordinary
Deauuiving touches a disfigurement

All On Reception Committee.
Every employe in the building was a

reception committee of one delegated
to look after bis own particular de
partment, explain . the mysteries
thereof and do his work as well as
possible at the same time. The route
mapped out for visitors lay through
the rooms of the lower lloor, up tne
stairs, along the cilices ou the north
side of the second lloor and back on
the south side, .down the rear stairs
to the freight offices anil back over
the stairs to the general waiting
room. The depot was thrown open
at l o'ciock tbis afternoon and the
public will be cordially welcomed till
10 tonight. Many are embracing the
opportunity to see the interior of the
building this afternoon, and many
more will do so tonight.

General Manager VV. C. Brown, F.
C. Rice, superintendent of the Illinois
lines, and L. W. Berry, ' superintend
ent of the bt. Louis division of the
(J., B. & Q., will arrive this after
noon in the former's private car
to be present at the banquet to be
tendered the officials of the road by
the citizens of Hock Island at the
Harper house tonight. Thomas Mil
ler, general freight agent, is expected
this afternoon, and tr. fc. gen-
eral passenger agent of the road, will
be here this evening from Chicago.

Other Improvemeota A (tared.
A prominent official of the Burling

ton road this afternoon, replying to a
question in regard to luitner contem
plated improvements in this city,said:

The improvements will all be. made
just as- - stated by General Manager
Brown through The Argus last all.
The tower cloik, the wall aloirg
Twentieth street south of the depot,
and the passenger train shed can be
counted, upon to materialize' in the
spring."

. xonigni a jsasqnei.i

The complimentary banquet to be
tendered by citizens tonight at the
Harper to General Manager Brown
and others officials of the road is to
be informal in its nature. Division
Agent Mack last nignt received word
that P. S. Eustis, general passenger
agent, will be present, and the com
mittee has assigned to him the toast,

Trafhc." I Le program on toasts is
as follows:
'The CIty'a Greeting". . . :

Mayor William KcConochio
"The Occasion"

The loastmaster, Phil Mitchell
'All Good Roads Lead to Kock Island"

r... Hon. E. W. Hurst
'Tbe Comlnx ot iheQ" CoL C L Walker
Traffla" P. 8. Eustts
'Rock Island" ,....T. J.Medill
The Burlington" . W. C. Brown
'Reminiscences" . W. 13. Mclntyre

Fire In Davenport.
Fire of unknown origin damaged

the Windsor hotel and adjoining
buildings, in Pavenport, 8,000 at 4:15
this morning. Uhief rening tell
through a floor and was cut in the
head. '

Working Night and Day.
The busiest' and mightiest little

thin? that ever was made ' is Dr.
New Life Pills. ". These pills

change weakness into strength, - list-lessDe- ss

into energy, brain-fa- g into
mental power. . They're wonderful in
building up the health.-On- ly 25
cents per box.- - - Sold by Hartz ' &
Ullemeyer. ,

Like bad dollars, all counterfeits of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve are worth-
less. The original quickly cures piles,
sores and all skin diseases. B. II.
Bieberrand Hartz & Ullemeyer.

TWO CARTER BROTHER3
DIE WITHIN FOUR DAYS.

The second death within four days
in the family of William Carter, 415
Eighteenth street, occurred at 8

o'clock last evening, when Eeuben, a
son, passed away. Like

his brother Henry, who died last Fri-

day, he was afflicted with typhoid
fever, with which he had been sick but
a week.. The remains of Reuben will
be shipped to Keokuk county, Iowa,

land interred beside those, of his
brother who was buried there.
- Charles S. Young, a former citizen
of Rock Island, died Monday in Chi.
cago, where he had lived for the past
10 years, from a complication of dis-
eases. He was 37 years of age and
leaves a wife in Chicago, his mother,
Mrs. Isabella Young, sister, Miss
Alice Yoang, and brother, George, in
this city, and another brother, James,
in Texas. The remains were bmried
in Chicago this afternoon.

Mrs. Lucinda E. Bickmore, who was
one of the early settlers of Roc k Is-
land county, is dead at Atlantic, Pa.,
where she had been making her home
for the past live years. The remains
will arrive here tomorrow for burial
Deceased was the widow of Thomas
L Bickmore. She was aged 78. The
family for many years resided in
Black Hawk township.

PERSONAL POINTS.

W. B. Mclutyre was in Galva to
day. : '

Miss Louise Nachbaur is in Chi
cago.

Edward Lyford, of Port Byron, was
a Rock Island visitor today.

Sheriff Craile was out today fpr the
first time after a illness.

Edward Weed and family left this
morning for their future home in
Oshkosh, Wis.

Mrs. F. H. McPherrin, of Lincoln,
Neb., arrived today to visit wih her
son, Arthur McPhenin. '

Misses Gest, Cleaveland, Rosendahl
and Erickson have returned from
Bloomington, where they attended
the convention of Young Women's
Christian associations of Illinois.

LADIES SET OUT TO .

RESTORE SCHOOL LIBRARY
Rock Island ladies are to add to

their already targe number of noble
public deeds by endeavoring to restore
the high school library destroyed by
tire last week, in which effort they are
asking the assistance of the people of
the city, and which undoubtedly wil
be cheerfully given. J.ne ladies, at a
meeting this morning at the home of
Mrs. Julia Rosenfield, formed the
Rock Island High School Library asso
ciation. which is to be continued as
Ion as there is use for it, the first
officers being: '

President Mrs. A. II. McCandless
"Vice President Mrs. L. Simon.
Secretary Mrs. Paul Hamilton.
Treasurer Mrs. Julia Rosenfield.
The following soliciting committee

was named: Mesdames rrant Mix--
ter, M. C. Rice, Julia Rosenfield, A
41. McCandless, L. Simon, David Don,
W. S. Marquis, F. II. First and Louis
Kohn. They began their labors this
afternoon and will report at- - another
meeting to be held at tbe home of
Mrs. Rosenfield next Saturday morn
ing.

The committee hopes to raise $1,- -
000. A list of needed books has been
secured from the high school teach
ers. .Any having books that can be
used in the librarv should communi
cate with the committee.

Woodman Cblps.
Charles E. Whalen, of Madison,

Wis., and C. G. Saunders, of Council
Bluffs, visited' at the Woodmen office
today.

li. K. smith, oi urookbeid, xvio
who will 1)3 a candidate for head
banker before the next bead camp,
was in the city vesterday.

Dr; Bovd, of Springfield, Mo., who
defeated Dr. P. C. Palmer, of Kansas
City, as candidate for head physician
before tne state camp of Missouri,
was among the callers at the head
office today.

Licensed to Wed.
Edward Berry ...Rook Island
Miss Laura Milan ...Rock Island
Peter Jones - ...Rock Island
M Us Laura Williams ..Cable

Taxes Dae.
The real and personal taxes for the

year isfuu are aue. rarties owing
personal tax having no real estate
will be expected to make immediate
payment. Tbe law in regard to the
collection of personal taxes will be
strictly enforced. Personal property
tax should be paid without delay to
save . costs, trouble, etc. (Juice witn
Hull & llemenway, real estate ana in
surance agents, room 15, Mitchell &
Lynde building.

CONRAD S3CHITEIDEB,
- Township Collector.

Nixon Blakely," of BlackHawk,! was
taken to the . Watertowri asylum
Tuesday afternoon,-- a jury composed of
Dr. Joseph De Silva, Peter fechlem- -
mer, Henry H. Harris, F. CJ, t7emen-wa- y,

Frank Wivill and "Giis Slilleifde- -
claring him to be of unsound mind.
According t6 the testimony offered
Blakely's condition had been brought
about by the excesslre use of liquorB.

The expressions of grateful women
who have experienced wonderful
blessings using Rocky Mountain Tea,
compensates us for tbe efforts in their
behalf, oo cents. T. H. Thomas1

' '' rpharmacy.
Millions of .people are familiar with

ue Witt's Little ,arly Risers and those
who ose them find them to be famous
little liver pills. Never gripe. B. H.
Bieber and Hartz s& Ullemeyer

BALL MET0 MEET

President Sexton Calls . League
Directors for March I at .

Davenport.

0ITIE3 TO PUT UP GUARANTEE

And Arrangements Made for
Opening of SeasonWeak

Towns Will be Dropped .

President M. II. Sexton today issued
a call for a meeting of the directors
of the Illinois-Iowa-India- na Baseball
league at the Kimball house, Daven-
port, at 10 a. m. Friday, March 1, for
the purpose of disposing of business
needing attention before the opening
of the season, chief among which is
the placing by the eight cities of $259
cash each as a guarantee to remain in
the league through the . playing sea-so- o.

Schednle suggestions will also
be received and a general review
taken of conditions over the circuit in
search of .possible weak spots.

In case any city fails of a satisfac-
tory showing its franchise will be
transferred to one of the several other
cities that are clamoring for admis-
sion to the league, Evansville, Ind.,
for instance, having enough money
already in bank to put in a team.

President Sexton nas heard nothing
lately from Peoria, but he regards the
silence of the promoters there as indi-
cating that they have gotten a move
on themselves and will be . ready for
action at the proper time.

Slow Across tbe Klrer.
Just now Davenport appears to be

the weakest spot in the league, but
those holding the franchise there in-

sist they will not fall out of line. They
are conducting a systematic canvass
for funds and are receiving all kinds
of encouragement, mostly hot air, it
is said, people who were depended
upon to come up with the coin having
turned the solicitors down. However,
there is still hope that onr sister over
the big stream will be able to make
good. President Sexton has been in
conference with the officers of the as
sociation on several different occa
sions and has done all in his power to
help them along. If they fall down
now, they have no one to blame but
their own people.

NEWSPAPER MEN MEET:
BUSINESS AND PLEASURE

Prior to the convening of the
monthly session of Tri-Cit- y Press
club at the Harper house last night
those of the publishers present got
together and effected the organization
of the Tri-Cit- Publishers' associa
tion, with Walter Johnson, of the
Rock Island Union, as president, and
Myron Jordan, of the Moline Journal,
as secretary. . lhe new scale and reg-
ulations for the ensuing year submit
ted by Iri-Uit- v .typographical union
No. 107 were taken up for considera
tion. Exception having been taken
to some of the provisions it was de
cided to refer the matter to a com
mittee consisting of the president
and one member from each of the
other two cities. W. F. Etstman, of
the Moline Dispatch, and C. D. Rei-mer- s,

of the Davenport Times, were
named to act with the president. Ad
journment was then taken till next
Fridav evening at 7 o'clock, the scale
committee of the Typographical
union to be invited to meet witn tne
association committee at 9 p m.

Upon the adjournment of the asso
ciation meeting the Press club assem
bled in the northeast parlor, holding
a snort business session, at wmcb iu.
P. Adler, of tbe Davenport Times;
Fred Lind, of the Moline Dispatch,
and Ellsworth Rundquist, of the Mo-

lina Mail, were admitted to member
ship, following which the hours, till
midnight were wniled away in enjoy
ment of tne good things provided by
tbe olub s entertainment committee.
of which Fred Rinck, of Rock Island,
was chairman on this occasion.
The features ef the program were
the stories, with Btereopticon accom
paniment, recited by liobert liexdale,
who - gave two selections from his
own works, one relating tbe pathetic

js of the old mariner
and his daughter Annette, and tbe
other a take-of- f ou the l'JOl knight
of the grip telling of the manner in
which the oriental traveler of old
trifled with the affections of the fair
sex whom be met on his trips. . The
stereopticon was furnished and oper
ated by J. F. Sbank, who also gave a
number ot comical pictures. lhe
musical numbers were by J. A. John
son and I'rof. S. T. Bowlby. Mr.
Johnson, in a rich basso voice; Bang

The Bandolero," accompanied on
the-pian- by Prof. Bowlby. For an
encore he gave "The Sailor's Anchor,"
and later rendered "The Bedouin Love
Sooir." Prof. Bowlbv played several
instrumental selections that were
warmly appreciated, after which the
members repaired to the ordinary and
partook of a delicious luncheon. E.
P. Greer, of the Winfield (Kas.)
Courier, who is stopping in the city,
was a guest ot tne ciud. ,

A Frightful Blander
Will often cause a horrible burn

scald, cut or bruise. Bucklin's
Arnica Salve' will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Cures fever sores,
ulcers, boils, corns, all skin eruptions.
Best, pile cure, ou earth. Only 25
cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by Hartz & Ullemeyer druggists.

touiA,Bean tie ;. A m Kind You Haw Always Bi&

New Wash Goods.
- This week we place on our counters

50,000 yards of the season's newest
wash dress goods. An exposition of
the handsomest wash fabrics shown
by the fashion centres of Europe and
the United States, and at prices with-
in the reach of all.
1,000 yards dainty Dimities, in

all the floral, dot and strip de-
signs, marvelously priced at
per yard 15c and........ . Wc

25 pieces Sheer Batiste in hand-
some color combinations, 32
inches wide, will be offered at
per yard 10c

100 pieces Zephyr Ginghams
and Chambrays, in swell, shirt
waist and dress styles ....... 15c

,

Some final closings of the. Harrold
Stock:
All remnants of Harrold's Tur-

key Red Table Linens, per
yard Jq

All remnants of pure Linen
Crash at per yard 51c, 6c and 7c
Lots are now getting quite small.

Be prompt if you are interested.
Snap in infants' Cashmere Hose.

Silk heel and toes, always 25c. ,

this lot, while they last, just
half price, 12ic. J2lc

Last call, final mark down. Two1
months of winter yet. Every jacket
must go. Good time to buy for next

' 'year.
All 5 Jackets $2, 50
All $7.50 and $S Jackets 4,87

McCabe Co.
720, 1722, 1724, 1726, 1723 Second

We Knock Out

This

MEN'S FANCY VESTS. $1.75.
and

SOMMERS
1802 StA-on-

d Avenue.

Spring Opening Sale,

3

1,000 yards handsome Embroid-
ered Swiss, exact copies of 50c
and 75c fabrics at, per yard . 5C

47 pieces Imported Silk-finis- h

Madras, tbe handsomest shirt
waist material shown, abso-
lutely fast colors, per yard.'. . 25C

75 pieces Bohemian Madras
shirtings, sever shown at leS3
than 20c, opening price 15C

Beautiful Satin Stripe and open-
work embroidered Mouslin de
Soie, 75c, 68c, 50c, and, a yard 45c

Hand Embroidered Swisses and
imported Dimities $1.18, $1,
88c, 75c, 50c, and, a yard.... 25c
Designs and styles not to be found

elsewhere.

Women s heavy, black fleece
lined Hose Tuesday and Wed-
nesday at 3 o'clock, 8c a pair Sc

While they last. 1.00C yards 36-in- ch

10c shirting and wrapper
Percales at just half, 5c yard 5c

Fancy stripe Feather Ticking,
regular 16 J C, this time

One, case (2,000 yards) full
standard cardinal dress prints,
every day this week at 10:30
only 3Jc a yard

Harrold Stock.

Jackets.

L. S. &

$10 and $12 Jackets 6.98
The balance of the line including

all Jackets worth to $25, at. 9.50
- There is a good assortment of sizes
and colors now, but the lots are not
large. Come in early.

Avenue. Annex, 219 Eighteenth St

ill Profits on

Sale.

$1.50, $4.00 .$2.50

Vifce-

& LAVELLE.
One Price.

Will make a fine garment if an
all important if, by the way if
the maker thoroughly under-
stands his business, and consci-
entiously acts according to his
understanding and skill. We have
not only the cloth, the knowledge,
the skill, but bend our best en-

ergies toward making your
clothing stylish, long-wearin- g,

well-fittin- g.

ON MEN'S HEAVY WEIGHT20 per cent discount underwear.
ON MEN'S OVERCOATS AND25 per cent discount ulsters.

MEN'S STIFF BOSOM COLORED SHIRTS, $1.00 fQrONES AT . - yJTKs

BOY'S KNEE PANT SUITS, $5.00 AND $6.00 ONES
--JeT-J

A Fine Piece of Cloth

DORN, THE TAILOR.
1812 Second Avenue.

TWs is the Season of the Year

When the Winter, Hats Have Lost 7heir Freshness,

But you can tone them up by. having some of our
handsome New Flowers put oh them. Also

":Iook-a- t our New Persians, Liberties, .Velours
and Velvets in all the new shades.

Brandenburg "
Millinery Store. .

Phcna l237Corner Twentieth Slrtst3incEfr6urth Avenus.


